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We are unalterably opposed to any
scheme that will give to this country a
depreciated or debased currency. We fa-T-

the use of silver as currency, but to

the extent only and under such restric-

tions that it parity with gold can be

maintained. Wisconsin Republican con-

vention.

THE DEMOCRATS AND SOUND
MONET.

For some time after the failure of the
Democrats of Alabama to declare Id fa-

vor of a sound financial policy, the ap-

prehension was very general that most

tf not all the Southern states fol-

low Alabama, and by uniting with the
Western states dominate the Democratic

national convention at Chicago and
plunge It Into the hopeless mire of cheap
money. While the action of the Demo-

cratic convention may be of little mo-

ment In shaping the result of the na-

tional campaign, the action of the party
n the question of sound money is of

supreme moment to the party and of
material lmportanoe tc the nation.

If the Chicago convention shall declare
In favor of free silver coinage, and thus
strike a blow at the public and private
credit of the ration. It would simply

end the history of the Democracy with
one of the moet overwhelming and dis-

graceful defeats In our political annals.
There could be no Democratic porty
thereafter, for no party 'can hope to live
that I not thoroughly devoted to sound
money and the scrupulous maintenance
of national credit. If It shall declare
for sound money with distinctness, it
matters not how few electoral ovtes If

candidate may command, or how large
a majority may be against it on the pop-

ular vote because of condition for which
the party In power I not responsible,

the Democrats would fall with honor and
nave a hopeful future. Thir party
would remain to be In turn the party of
power and the great conservative force
when the Republicans administer the
government.

The ever.ts of the last week give rea-

sonable promise that the Democratic na-

tional convention may be rescued from
the control of the cheap money craze.
The bold, outspoken stand taken by the
Democratic state convention In Michi-

gan Indicates a great revolution In the
Northwest In favor of a sound financial
policy. Hitherto Michigan has been
committed to the cheap money folly. In
It last state convention the platform
had but a single plank, and that was
for the free coinage of silver on the
basis of 1$ to 1. The fuct that the party
was defeated by the largest majority
ever given in the history of the state,
probably did much to recall the silver
demagogues to a more sensible view of
the Issue. With Michigan declaring In

favor of sound money there Is every rea-

son to expect that the Democrats of
Minnesota will follow, and Wisconsin Is

not now In any sense doubtful.
Another movement made in Nebraska

by the sound money Democrats is pecu-

liarly significant at this time. They have
held a sound money Democratic state
convention, in opposition to the free sli-

ver convention held recently, declaring
squarely for the maintenance of the gold
standard of value, and elected a full dele-

gation to the national convention. If the
sound money delegates control that body
they . would certainly admit the sound
money men from Nebraska as the only
representatives of Democracy. The fact
that the Republicans turned down the
free silver craze in recent state conven-

tions In South Dakota. Nebraska and
Tennessee, three hitherto strong silver
states, shows that the people are study-
ing the money question outside of the
blatant harangues of demagogues, and
that they are rapidly tending to the sup-

port of the only financial system that can
give all classes and conditions prosrierlty.

The emphatic deliverance made by the
Democrats of Pennsylvania must greatly
aid the sound money Democrats In trie
Western and Southern states In their
battle to rescue the party from dishonor.
Jt is one of the broadest, most concise,

and complete presentations of the true
financial policy of the government that
has ever been delivered by any conven-

tion or by any party. It Is a money

plank In which statesmanship, patriotism
and courage have been exhibited in their
grandest proportions, and It cannot fall
to Inspire the Democrats of the whole
country In the cause of national credit.
Unpromising as the outlook was only a
fortnight ago for a Bound money deliver-
ance from the Democratic national con-

vention, today the skies are brighter ana
there Is no reason to hope that the party
will not only render a great service to

the country, but save Itself from
.

Papers advocating the free coinage of

silver continue their frantic efforts to

persuade American agriculturists that
the exports of their surplus products are
profitless under our existing gold stand-

ard, but would be hlKhly profitable under
fr-- e silver. Farmers must be blind as

tats if they can be moved by such talk.

What can be plainer than the proposition

j 1 V "' -- -

that our farmers, who now got annually
good gold dollars, or the equB-len- t,

for their surplus product exported
lo England, would, under free coinage,
receive that numler of silver dollars
worth only 50 cents apiece? Th price
of all surplus farm product aro fixed
In foreign gold standard countries, and
no free coinage net passed by congress
can Increase them. Free coinage of sil-

ver would entail a loss of more than
$1,iW,iW every years to our fanners and
planters on the exports of agricultural
products to Hreat llrltaln alone, while
It would nearly double the cost of their
living and of rulslng their crop.

It is reported that liaiy I willing to
abandon Abyssinia, provided no other
country will attempt to assume the pro-

tectorate, which she Is ready to resign.
In the light of recent exents the Idea, of
Italy "protecting" Abyssinia sound

somewhat ridiculous, but as Italy's wil-

lingness to abandon the place would be

promptly followed by Russia stepping In

ami taking possession. It Is quite pos-

sible that England may advise Italy to
stay Just where she Is, and that the
Uritlsh Soudan expedition Is decidedly

Influenced by a consideration lor Italy ns

much a by the necessity for defending

the Kgvptlan frontier against the Mahdi's

approach.

Temperance has found a new nlly In

the bicycle. The Toronto, 'ni.. hotel-keepe-

are complaining that bicycling

hurt their business, people who ride bi-

cycles not being given to Indulging them-

selves In alcoholic beverages. This Is

new development In connection with the
bicycle erase, and one that will com-

mend It to our temperance friends. It
may yet turn out that bicycling is bet-

ter than the gold cure for Inducing the
man who is too fond of a drink to brace
up and lead a sober life.

Scots in America will flock to their
native land In large number this year
to participate In the celebration of the
centennary of Burns" death. One party
Is to leave New Tork July 7, to be pres-

ent at Glasgow at the time of the un-

veiling of the "Highland Mary" statue
at Dunoon. People In Scotland are mak-

ing earnest preparations for the great
occasion. Paisley Is now much exer-

cised over the location of a statue 10

the poet

Many towns and cities In the West

have put the curfew law In force, and It

is generally In favor, especially where

not too rigidly applied

THE MONETARY TRUST.

New York Herald.
No man is more blind than the Hrlton

who will not see. After rof using months
to see, now comes the London Times lo
say: "American securities at present
are artificially low as truly as consols
are artificially high." This utterance la

the harbinger of an outward movement
of money from I.ondon and Europe,
which will mean more to the American
people than any event since the libera-

tion of the slaves. I.ct the great Thun-

derer become silent for a while concern-

ing those empty sensations wMch have
plunged the British public from one scare
Into another, and let It republish the for-

mer forecasts of this series: let the Brit-

ish publish extricate Itself from those
Imaginary evils which have so long be-

set the light little Isle both by l.md and
by sea, and direct Its vision to that point
of Its orbit 10 which the financial world
has now swung, for the Monterey Trust
points out in this foreca.it a pending
revolution In finance which even' In-

vestor of Europe and every other In-

dividual who Is Interested In the evolu-

tion of the Industrial side of our civiliza-

tion will do well 10 heed. Eight years

i'o the owners of the money of the Old

World were greedily Investing that
money in every portion of the globe, and
were amazed at the success of their
manifold undertaking. Two years later
they began to fear that vaulting confi-

dence had o'erreached Itself, and. upon
the downfall of the Barings, this fact
burst Into the realization of every bourse
of Europe. Then, simultaneously, the
owners of that money undertook to ex
trlcate themselves from their Infinite
complications, and, alarmed at each
other's movements, hurried Into a blind
and brutal struggle to undo all they had
done and get back their money. In that
stampede they destroyed thousands of
properties which they themselves owned.
At last they have that money back Into
their clutch, locked up In their own
vaults, and have no use for It The In-

vestors of England, enolrcled by fear of
their own creation, have confined them-
selves to the few- - securities which are
founded In the narrow limits of their
Island, until quotations for those securi-
ties are literally beyond the reach of
reason. When men are quivering with
fear they ding to the securities which
grow- - up among their own homes. As
sensations are now subsiding, and the
shudderlngs grow more quiet, they are
cautiously buying American railway
bonds: but the consols of this republic
are l.'nited States government bonds, as
St. Paul and Northwest shares are the
consols of our wonderful Northwest
country. These securities will now ad-

vance, even as British consols have
and, when the new owners there-o- f

realize this, they will turn with larger
courage to other Amerlean properties,
until finally the Idle money of Europe
will again run riot in every department
of American enterprise. Thus a

movement is in motion, and
the financial world is "lowly swinging the
other way. The outward movement of
money from the vaults of Europe Is
dally gathering momentum, and will ex-

tend with widening Influence unill Its
Irresistible outflow has reaeherl all the
sestttered values of the world. When
the Inward flow of money set In a few
years ago from remote regions of enter-
prise Into the vaults of Europe every
private fortune was withered, and all
corporations with Interests entangled fn
the general current were foreed to yield.
Now the benefleent return movement of
money outward again from the grip or
European distrust will create an expan-

sion of values In every deartment of
human endeavor. The expanding tend-
ency of Wall street securities may often
hesitate, and sometimes rest In moderate
reactions, but It will never stop until
this outward money movement has cul-

minated.

ACTIVE EXERCISE

and good food In plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suffer,
however, from Scrofulous, Skin or Hralo
Iuseases If their blood Is Impure nnd
pimples or bolls appear, they should be
given the rU-n- Dr. ll. rca'a
Oolden Medical Discovery brings about
the best bodily condition. It purifies
the blood and renders the llvei active
us wsll ns builds up health i;nd strength.
Puny, pale, weak children get a lasting
benefit and "a good start" from the use
of the "Discovery." It puts on whole-
some flesh, nnd does not natL-aat- and
offend the stonmeh like the various
preparations of cod liver oil. Once used,
it is always in favor.

Dr. Pierce's PelJ.-t- cure constipation,
headaches. Indigestion, dyMiep-U- i. One

dofce. Sold by ail dealers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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II K WAS CONVINCED, j

Washington Kvenlng Times.
Stephen tltrord's will prevented clergy- -

men from passing the door of lilrnnl '

college. On one occasion a physician,
whose white tie ami clerical looking
coat misled the Janitor, applied 'or nd- -

mission.
"It's against the rules," protniod the

' You can't come In "
"The h 1 I can't," retorted the doctor
"Oh. that's all right," rejoined the now

convinced Janitor, "pass right

TWO I.IVES SAVED

Mrs. Ph.vhe Thomas, of Junction t'lty.
Ill . u told by her s she had
Consumption and that then- - was no no
for her. but two bottle Pr King's New
Discovery completely cured her, and she
says It saved her life. Mr. Thomas

139 Florida street. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without lesult
everything else, then bouchl one bottle
of Dr. King's New nnd In two
week was cured. He Is
thankful. It Is such results, of which
these rae sample, that prove the won-
derful efficacy of this medicine In Cough
and Colds. Free trial lottlo at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular sit- - 50

cents and ti lt).

ON BROADWW.

Yonkers Oazetote.
Stranger (who haa hen trying for half

an hour to stop a cable carl What's the
matter with these cars, anvwa? Don't
I hey ever stop?

Citizen Oh. ves, occasionally, but you
see they have to economize on time now
and then, so that th may h.ne some
to spare for their daily blockades.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medl. lne to reg-
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con-
tains no whisky or other Intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alternative. It nets
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-
ing strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding nature In the per-
formance of the functions. Electric
Bitters Is an excellent appetizer und aids
digestion. Old people find It Just exactly
what they need. Price 50 cents per bot-
tle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Slots

During some private theatricals at the
Saxon court recently the Crown Princess
Frederick took the part of a maid serv-
ant. The extremely renllstlc way In
which she portrayed a vulgar young
woman moistening and iollshlng a
leather shoe brought her a reproof from
the king himself, who said: "We are
among ourselves It Is true: but even
then a royal princess ought not to pluy
so exactly the manners of a maid "

BUCKLEN S ARMC.V SALVK.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruise. Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sons. Tetter, Chapped 1 anils.
Chilblains. Corns, nnd All Skin Krup-tlon- .,,

and positive cur.; for Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 2S cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ludlow, the mother of
the n New Y'orker, Robert
Center, who was killed while rifling a
bicycle on the Western boulevard In
New York some months ago. has given
his entire estate, valued at tlW.Onu. to
endow In hi memory a fund for Instruc-
tion In music at Columbia college.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

It I announced that the two eldr sons
of the German emperor nre to go to
school at Plon, In Holsteln, partly as a
compliment to the people of Holsteln,
and partly because there Is a con-

venient lake In the grounds. The em-

peror sets great store upon their being
taught to row.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she hncame Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she L lUdren, she ga itticm Out,rut

The Rev. Mr. Wilgus Brother Back-
slider, I was shocked deeply to see von
coming out of a common dt Inking k.

Think of the example to the
young. Brother Backslide- Ves,
know, but none of the tlriig stores keep
the kind of goods 1 want. Indianapolis
Journal.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cur, but you
know that it cures a cough. Every on'
does who has used It. It Is a perf'-c- t

remedy for coughs, colda, hoarseness. It
Is an especial favorite for children, be-

ing pleasant to take and quick In curing.
Chas. Rogers.

"Dear me," sighed the young bride,
"these slang expressions In the papers
are so difficult. What Is 'punching the
bag?' " "It Is an athletic ex-

plained the young husband, with the
promptness of a honeymooner. "And Is
hitting the pipe' something of the same

kind?" Indianapolis Journal.

Or. Price's Cream Making Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Building Character. "My lending wom-

an Is a heartless thing," said the author.
"I know." answered the artist, "I have
made her Just as narrow-cheste- d as pos-

sible." There was, however, a limit to
the power of the pencil to delineate the
invisible. Detroit Tribune.

"Does your misfortune make yon blue?"
"I really don't know. I arn color
blind." Detroit Tribune.

DeWItt' Sarsaparllla Is prepar d for
cbanslng the blood. It bulltli up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Roger.

I URHAM, ft. 0.

Dear Sin
You ar entitled to recctv

FREE trum vour wholraala dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking;
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of neap I rco with each pound,
whether 10 ox., 8 01., 4 ox., or
3 oi., packages.

We have notified every whole
ale dealer in the United State

that we will .supply them with eoap
to give you FREE:. nitr a tjrood
supply of UhNUlNE DURHAM at
once, and Insist on fretting- - your
soap. One bar of Soap ppri with
each pound you buy. Soap la
offered for a limited time, so order

Your truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOOACCO COMPANY.

procsrlsg

Janitor.

Discovery
naturally

probably

exercise,"

MMHI

A srUl'lUSINil DISiMVK'HV.

Cleveland Post.
Mrs. Lake Front I felt so blue es,r-d.i-y

that I t.k down the family Bible
ami thought perhaps I would find some-
thing that would attract m mind from
that horrid duotve suit.

Mrs Jaekson Park And did you
Mrs. luike Front Yes, I found uve of

niy marriage records that I had fjt got-

ten all about.

A BliKSHT rWBl.K RAOl.R

D a pie isant obb't to contemplate, par-
ticularly It one h.tp:ens lo be 1st pro-

prietor But the hue of that Justly
csteetred coin Is not pro oeatlx e of ad-

miration wher. visible In one's complex-
ion. This indication of biliousness, as
well as dlsoitv'ort III the vb Itiltv of the
liver, fur upon the tongue, sick head-
ache, sourness of the tuvath. nausea,
constipation nrd dysp.-psl- tire spee.ttlv
remediable with Hie never falling aid of
Hosteller' Stomach Bitter, the f!net
alterative, carminative and corrective In
existence. A a preventive an.i remedy
for malarial complaints It I slso thor-ouuhl-y

reliable. Tiny whose sedentary
pursuits tend to Impair the active dis-

charge of digestion and bllloti
secretion never seexs its help In vain.
It Is a capital appetiser nnd promoter
ot nerve quietude.

Much Nee. led ' I am glad to e one
ihlng has been brought lo the attention
of concress." said Ihe nem who Is per-
petually Indignant. "What do
mean"' "The ne.vn-dt- for a uniers.il
standard of and measures
What we want rK-h-t away Is some
scheme that will make ptty pound of its
weigh Jut as murh In July as ft .le In
April " Washington Star

Tak a dose 'of DeWlit s Liti s Parly
Risers Just for the g.wd they will do
you. These little Bills are good for In-

digestion, good for headache, go,si for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chas. Roger

Mure Kcpartt-- You can't keep n goo,
man down." said the proverb-lovin-

boarder. "Not." said the typewriter
boarder, "not unless he has a seat In the
car. Then you can't get him up.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Burns re absolutely painless wh-- ltf

Witch Hazel Salve I promptly
applied. Thl rtement I true. A per-
fect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lips, and never falls to cur'
plies. Chas. Rogers.

So bt the livery man go weep.
The horse undrlven play:

For some must walk 'till wheels are
cheap

So rides the world away!
--Cleveland Plain Deal. r.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'8 Castorla.
Spanish papers nnnouneo the marrl ige

of the eldest daughter of (J, neral Mar-tin- e

f'ampos. the predecessor of Gen-
eral Weyler in Cuba, and the Mtrqnts
of Cayo del Rey. General Camtos Is
now In Germany with bis second daugh-
ter, who Is extremely III.

It Is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, hut It will cur" piles. That'
what DeWltt's Witch Hhz.I Salve will
do, because It has done It In hundred
of case. Chas. Roger.

It Is definitely stated lhat Lord Duffer-in- ,
the British ambassador to France,

will retire from diplomatic life about the
middle of July.

Pure blood means good health. De-

Wltt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Chas. Rogers.

Manchester Is nhout to erect an eques-
trian statue to Sir Charles Halle, the
musical conductor, who never mounted a
horse In his life.

It's Jnst a easy to try On Mlnut
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cur a sever cough or cold with It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine: better result; better try It. Cha.
Rogers.

Mrs. Anteek-D- o you suppose, Eve hail
any desire to vote? Mr. Hllmmcr-R- ut
she couldn't, you know. Miss Antn-- --

Why not? Mr. Slimmer She was paired
with Adam. Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

All the patent medicines advertised! In
this paper, together Willi the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc, can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
form's drug Hon-- , opposite Occidental
Hotel. Astoria.

The l;.te Lord took Infinite
pnlns with his lectures on art, rewriting
one, of them thirteen times.

Busy people have no time, and senslbb-peopl-

have no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and give perman nt benefit.
Cha. Roger.

ENGLISH CAPITA;, FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Imiortant lo Americans seeking Eng-- ,
Han Cnptlal for now en'."rprlw s. A llsg
eorLa.in!ng the names and aildreie'a ot

a promoters who have placed
over im.''i.W) Sterling In Foreign in-- i
varment within toe six yoars, and
over 18,000.000 for the seven month of
lMifi. I'ric- - i or pay i We by postal

rd-- to the London and Universal Bu- -
j reau of Inve.wur. 20, Ore- ip.) London,

E. C. HubucnbiTW wll be enured, by ar-- j
ratigernee.r with lie direct', r.i to

perron-- or tetters of lntr.l.i-Ml-
to any of thesr; promoter.

This Men Is first c'as In every
and eveiry man or firm hose name ap-- I
pe.trs therein may b dep. n.ltd upon.
F'tr placing the folbiarin-- ; it will be
found Invalii-ib.- i Bond or Shacs of In-- ;
(lus'j.ria:, Commer l.il and Flrrinela! con- -
cerris, Mortg-ig- loans, Hale of Um-ls-

I'aitonts or Mine,
Directors:
KIR EltWAPIl C. nojn,
IB IN. WALTKIt :. PKf'YB,
CAIT. ARTl I till riTIFFE.

Copyright.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

TRY US,

NoTIClC OF ASSESSMENT OF DltAIN
IN ADA1US ASTORIA.

Notice la heieby given that Hie .e.
meut nni.io by Onllnun y- No, W. of the
city ot Astoria, continuing Jb-- '

on Roll No. I. lor the i oustt iictton
of a diaiii in tin. city ot Astiuln. it laid
out and rccoided by John Ad dr, com-

mencing ut a point In block U and hav-lo- g

us outlet In Thlriy-ibli- slivei. U
l eon blocks li mikI C, I'l Adair'

and known i.c I designated
"Drainage Dlslrlcl No I," will be due
and payable on the IMh l ly of May. I,
In 1' S. gold or slKei c. in. tt lb oltlca
of the city treasurer, and It not o paid
within or belt re, r.dd limy, the common
council will older warrant Issued for
the collection of Ihe same The assess-
ment Is a lollows:

I . tin A I'. A.lalr, lot i, block 111,

Adair's Astoria.- .- ,IUtl
I. i.u.i P. Adair, let . block M,

Ad.ilr' Atorl U 41

M..ry - Adair, lot 11, block .

Adair's Astoria 111
Mary L, Adair, lot It, block

Adair Astoria U
Mary l Adair, lot IS. block U.

Adair Astoria
Mary - Adair, lot 1. block .

Adair' Astoria Ml
Maw I. Adair, lot II, block

Adulr Astoria
Mary - A.lalr. W half lot l,

Mock X Ad.ilr' Astoria
Mary U A.lalr. lot M. block

Adair's Asiorla
Mary - A.lalr. lot SI.

Adair's Astoria ....
Mary U Adair, lot JU,

Adair Astoria
Mary I. Adair, lot

Adair's Astoria
Mary L. Adair, lot

Adair' Astoria..
Mary .. Adair, lot

block

Jl.

aidiKk
W. bbxk

a!

Adair's Astortn
Mary U Adair, lot 34. block ft.

Adutr Astoii
Adair Brenham. und

lot S, block I. Adair
Astoria

Betty Adair Brenham. und nri- -
eighth lot 7. block Adair'
Astoria

Ad.ilr Brrnham. und
lot t, Ido-- k 1, Adulr's

Astoria
Betty A.lalr Br. nham. und on.

tghth . I. Adair
Astoria

Betty Ad.ilr Brrnham. und h

begin at NK lot 1.

block I", thence S M feel, W It
feet. N l feet, K iJ feet, lot
block 40, Adair's Astoria

IT n Ad ilr Mrndell. und th

lot 2. block 1, Adair's
Astoria

Klli-- Adair Mendell, und
lot 7, b.K-- 1. Adair

Astoria
Ellen Adair Mended.

eighth lot i, block
Astoria

Ellen Ad.ilr Mendell.
eighth, lot , block
Astoria

Ell.n A.lalr Mendell.

ur.d une.
I.

und

und
st NK lot J,

40. 8 M VV Tt

N M K 7S lot 1.

4a. Astoria
Welcher, und

lot 2. II Adair's

eighth lot
Astoria

eighth
Astoria

ill.ln, iih
Astoria

block

block

corner

Adulr'

eighth ttegln corner
block thence feet.
feet. fret. feet.
Mock Adair

Kalo Adair
block

Astoria
Kite Ad.ilr

Kite Adair

K.ite Ad.ilr

Kate Adnlr

Welcher. und orte.
block Adair'

Welcher,
;. id..k

W.lcher.
I. block

Welcher.

on- -

14.

und one.
I.

und on.
I,

und one.
eighth liegin at NK corner lot S.

bloc k 40. thence S Nl feet. W ;t
feel. N feet, E 75 feet, lot I,
block 4ii. Adair i

Mury Adulr Jordan, und h

2, block K Adair's

Mary Adair Jordan,
eighth lot 7, block
Astoria

Mary Adair Jordan,
eighth lot i. block
Astoria.

Mary

eighth
Adair.

Adair,

ft.

K,

bit

lot

Adair'

one-

Adulr

lot

und
I. Adair'

und one.
Shlvely'

Mary Adair Jordan, und
lot , block 1, Hhlvely'

Astoria
Mary Adair Jordan, und

liegln at NK corner lot S,

block 40. H M feet. W 76

feet. N M feet, K 75 feet, lot I,
block 40, Adair Astoria

Mary R. Adair. und
lot 2. block , Adair'

Astoria.
It.

eighth lot
Astoria

Mary R.
lot

Astoria
Mary It.

eighth lot
Astoria

7. block

5, block

block

und ons-lt- t.

urd on...
Shlvely'

und on--

Hhlvely'

Mary R. Ad.ilr, und
at NK Corner lot J.

block 40. thence S M feet, W 7!i

feet. N CI feet, E 75 fort, lot
block 40. Astoria

Laura. Adair Barker, und three,
eighths lot block 11.

Astoria
I.nurn Adnlr Barker,

eighths lot 7, block
Aslorla.

Laura Adair Burlier,
lot ',, Mock

Aiitorla
Laura Adair Barker,

IkIiIIih lot
.

bleck

Betty

Belly

.

.

Addr'o

Astoria

Astoria

Adair,
Adair's

Adair's

Adair's

eighths

Astoria

nnd

und throe.
Shindy's

und three.
block 1, Hhlvely'i

Laura Adair Barker, und three-eight-

begin at NE corner lot
block 40: thence H M feet, W 76

feet. IV, fe.-t- , R 7K feel,
block 40, Astoria..

A. Booth Packing Co.. lot fj,

171. Hhlvely'
A. Booth Packing Co.. lot 2,

S. Hhlvely' Astoria

lot

Victor Anderson, lot J, block
Hhlvely' Astoria

Tlriu Amundsen, lot 4, block 41,

A'lalr's Astoria
Tina Amundsen, lot 8, block

Astoria
Savings Bank, trustee,

Zi, block rs, Ad.ilr' Astoria...,
Isaac Bergman, lot 12, block

Hhlvely'
Rudolph block

Adair' Astoria
Hiram Brown, block

Adair's Astoria
Illrarn half block

Illrarn Brown,
Adair's

Minim Brown,

Hiram Brown,
Astoria

Minim Brown,

throe-11- .

Adair's

Adair's

Astoria

Adair's
Astoria

Astoria
Barth,

Brown,
Adair's Astoria

Astoria

Adair's Astoria

Adair's

block

block

block

block
Adair's Astoria

Hiram Brown, 8, block

,

block

block

H9,

lot 4,

lot 17,

lot 3,
17,

bit

lot

lot

lot

4,

I,

1,

1.

t,

2,

I,

J,

N

I,

E

4,

li.

lot
Adair 's Astoria

Illrarn Brown, t, block
Adair's Astoria

Illrnrri Brown, 4, block
Adair's Astoria

Illrarn Brown, 1,

Adair's Astoria
Hiram Brown, lot 2,

one- -

1,

41.

lot

1,

I,

17,

lot M,

lot M,

lot block ft7,

block in!

t 41

t U

I It

I 11

I li

I 16

I 11

I Id

I U

t V

I M

i a

i a

1 64

171

tM

1

I B

I U

s n

(M

1 S

1

: M

T7

tM

1 tt

i a

1 M

S TT

U

1 25

1 a

2 64

17 :i

11 r.s

S 76

176

7 IS

40 It

62 41

10 00

12 12

12 12

I 16

10 00

41 16

44 16

23 OS

4 16

ri 41

62 41

41 15

40 15

48 15

48 16

48 15

Adair's Astoria
Illram Brown, lot t, block 1,

Adair's Astoii..
Illnun Brown, lot 4, block 07,

Adulr's Astoria
liltam Brown, lot 6, block Hi,

Adair's Astoria
Ira in Brown, lol i, block
Adair's Astoria,

Illram Brown, lol 7, block 117,

Adulr's Asloila
Illram Brown, lot , block tit,

Adair' Astoria
I .a ura Adnlr Barker, lol t, block

IT, Adair Astoria
I led Baikor, lol 4, block 9 Adair'

Astoria ,

Katlicrlne C. Bllssutt, lot 4, block
S, Adair' Asiorla

Betlna Norwegian Evangelical Lu-

theran Church. N flu feet of 10

half lot 1. block IX, Adair As-

toria
D. W. Bush, lot I, block 41.

Adulr's Astoria
D. W. Bush, lot

Adair' Astoria..,.
D. W. Bush, lot

Adair Astoria ...
Alice M. Bush, lot

Adair' Aslorl
Jacob llossart, lol 1&,

Adair's Asiorla ....
Jacob Bossarl. lot

Adair's Asiorla...
A Bruiibold, lot

Adair's Astoria...
A. Briiuhold, lot

Adair's Astoria.

block

block
"

block

Mock

i,

Cryos Cnrruihers, I
Adair's Astoria

Cyrus Carruthers, 7,

Adulr Astoria .. .,
Frustum I'aserogolla. N half .

block Adulr' Astoria
Nellie ll und half T,

block Adulr Astoria
I'. II Cooper, I. ',

Adulr's Anuria
C. II. Cooper, I. block

Adair's Astoria
C CiHer, .

Adulr's Astoria
C. II CiHwr. Mock ).

Astoria
C. II Co.ler. block l,

Adulr Aslorl
John Chttwood, und quarter 1,

l. Adair Astoria
Ituth A Cornelius, und half V

block A.lalr' Astoria
II P. und half I,

block Adair's Astoria
II P. Drenuan. t, block

Adair's Astoria
D A lionelson. und half 7.

td.h'k M A.l,,lr' Asl.irl
J II Duncan, I, block ill,

Adair's Astoria
J II. Duncan,

Adair's Astoria
Samuel

Adair's Astoria ...
Samuel Elmore,

Adair' Astoria

it

M. 41,

41.

41.

14, M,

Jl. block '.

JJ, Mock

lot block 17.

lot block 17,

lot
3.

tot
51,

lot block

lot tO,

II. lot 10, block t.
lot It,

Ad.ilr
lot It

lol

lot
"3.

lot
(I.

lot 41.

lol

lot

lot t block M.

lol

lot

Mock t
H. block to!

Samuel Elmore, lot 17, block 40,
Adair s Astoria

j Samuel Klmore, tot St, block M,
Adair's Astoria

Alex :ilt.rl. lot block I, Adair
Asiorla

Annie t Uteris, lot J, block 17,

Adair Astoria
Anms listens.

Adair' Astoria
j Catherine Goodman,

41, Adair's Astoria

Mock"

Charlston,

, block IT.

11. block

P. J. Goodman, lot II. block 41.
Adair's Astoria

Anna Maria Gramme, lot 9, block
. Adair's Astoria

Ann Maria ilratnnia, lot a), block
W, Adair Astoria

Helen r ilrnhum, lot I. block t
Adair' Astoria

Helen V ilrahain, lot t block 4s.
Adair' Astoria

Winifred C llesirge. lol 7. block I.
Shlvely' Astoria

Mary C Holme, lot T, block 17,
Adair' Aslorl

M.iry r Holmes, lot , block 17,
Adair's Astoria

Thomas A llyland. lot t, block H.
Adair' Astoria

Eric lluuk.. lot (, bl.sk II, Adair
Astoria

Eric llouke, lot 7, block II. Adair
Asiorla

V A lllll. lot t, bio.- - Ji, Adair
Astoria

y A Hill, lol 7. block n. Adair
Asiorla

Ale.-- Iverson. lot 11. block
Adulr' Astoria .

Aleck Iverson, lot 13,

Adair' Astoria
Junto Jackson, lot t.

lol

Adulr's Astoria
James Jackson, 4. block t

Adair's AslorV.
Louisa Jonunsen, o, hha'k 11',

ShBely s Astoria
Kopp. 1. Adulr'

Asiorla
Christina Alfred, Josephine and

Prank P. heir of
Prank llurnwolier, t, Mia--

Adulr' Astoria
t'hrlsilna A Alfred, Josephine nnd

Frank P. Inenwener, heir of
Prank Ilnenweher, 8, blm k

6. Adulr's
Christina A. larinenweticr,

block Adulr's Astoria
Chrtstlna A. llnenwelHr,

block Adulr's Astoria.
Christina A. Ilnenweber,

block Adair's Astoria

'in!

Muck

blmk

block

John block

Aslorl
lot

iu't

ft.

''.
U,

lot

lol

lot 12,

A.,

lot

lot

la.

!,
is.

lot I.

Christina A lot I
block r.i, Adulr's Astoria ...

August Ijirson, N half lot 1, block
. Adair's Astoria

John Kopp, lot t block 42, Adair
Astoria

Mury J. Kyle, tut 4, block 42,

Adulr' Astoria
Mary J. Kyle, lot t, block 42.

Adulr's Asiorla.
Mrs. stitin Kopp, lot 4, block 41,

Adulr's Astoria
P. N. Krnrnev, und half lot 1,

hlork 01, Adair's Astoria
James P, Kearney, lot t block 61,

Adair's Asiorla
Prank J. Carney, mid half lol 7,

block CI, Adulr s Astoria
Mury A. ("earns, und half lot 7.

block 01, Adair's Astoria
Mary II. Lelneiiweber, W half lot

5. block 17. Adair's Aatori i

Christina A., Alfred (!., Josephotin
and P. Lelnenweber, heirs
of Prank Lelnetiweber, lot
7, block S Adulr's Aatorla

Christina A., Alfred (1., Jure phono
nnd P. Li Inenwnbi r, belts
of Prank Lelnenweber, lot
H, bio' k Adair's Astoria

L, and (dive Wltiion,
.1, block I, Shlvely s Asiorla

L. Lcbeck nnd Ollvn Wlnton,

lot

lot
4, block I, Hhlvely' Asiorla

L. I.clicck nnd olive Wlnton, lot
9, block I, Hhlvol)' Astorli

L. Lebcck und Olive. Wliiloti, lot
aumr mhsi-.-

44 It

44 It

4(1 It

31 M

U tt

91 nt

34 t

U 41

el 41

M 41

10 M

13 a
11 u

u a
II D

10 M

10 M

10 M

10 al

44 II

a ii

m ro

M 98

10 M

10 M

IK M

i M

10 M

11 It

l 10

II 10

i II

a
:o na

10 M

id m

urn

10 M

10 (a

41 II

U 41

U 41

11 t)

it a
10

l M

11 41

41

ID M

ii a
44 It

U 41

ii a
ii t '

bt x

I" 14

I 41

t 4

10 st

b M

I" '0

U 41

10, block I, Hhlvoly' Astoria I Ot

Nli boluli Muluguiub. W half and
H is) lie I uC I', half lol t block W,

Adiili" Asloila
llev. II. U. Mom, lol t block 40,

Adair Asloila W "
llev. B. W, Mollis, H 4 lilt lot I,

Mm k la. Ad, ill's As. olla P Ml

llev. II. VY. Mollis, lol a, bliu k 4".

Ad. ill's Asloila 4l II
llev. 11. W. Mollis, lol 4, block 4U,

Adult s Asloila 40 14

II. v, II. W Munis, lol T block ID,

Ad.ili Asloila 4il II
ll. v, B. Mollis, lot I, block ill,

Adult's Asloila 44 II
Rev. II. tt. Mollis, lol t block U4.

Adall Asloila
It.iv. ll. tt. Mollis, lot 4, block U,

Adulr Asloila
llev, II. tt. Muni, lol I, blo, k 40,

Adall Asloila
b'lrd Milliseli, lot

Adall s Asim la
A. M.l'lmilsu, lot

Adulr Aslullu
A. Mcl'hailan, block

A.lalr Asloila
llrolge Nvlsoll,

Adair's Aslorl ...
ileorg Nelson, lot

Adulr's Asiorla
Christ Nass,

Adair's Asiorla
tin 1st Nu.

Adair Astoria
Theresa ullileii, lol

Adulr Asloila
Theresa O'Bllell,

Mm

ic,

lot II, W,

lot

lot

lol

lot

Mock

blo,

Adulr's Astoi
Mm aid O' Connor, lot Idoek

Adair' Astoria
l.dsaid u'Coiiiiiir. lot 41,

Adair's Astoria
Ldwatd ii'Coiiiior, lot block II,

Adair's Asiorla
Andrew 1'lsell, lot

Adair Asloila
Andrew Olson, lot

Adulr Aslorl
J Palmer, lut

Adulr Asloila .

Anna M. Pope, lot

J.

k

block

ft,

block

k

la,

block

block
la

41.

I. block

1,

li

".

k

I,

7, block

t, block u.

l!" block 41

t blmk
Adair' Aslorl

Ella Pope, lot 4, block 00, Adair'
Astoria

Prunk I'm Inn. Irusiee, lol XI, blm k
i, Adair's Astoria

frank l allon, trustee, lot 14, block
to. Adulr's Astoria

II. Palmer, lot
Adair' Astoria

W. tt'. Parser, lut
MliUelr'l Astoria .,

tt' tt Parksr. lol

a.

block

Mock lis,

'blocV
Sbltrly Aslorl ..... .,

Join. I. II Parker, lol li, Mark I4f.
Shlvely' Asiorla

Marr J ltrle, lut i. block 48,

Adair Aatorla
Sarah I Sherman, lot (. block

Adulr s Astoria
MuIk-- i I. Nullivan. half lot L

Mock Adair' Asiorla
N. Mlmottsen. lot U. blmk 41,

Adair Astoria ... -

N Himonson. lut K block 41.

Adair Astoii
O. S.ner, lol U block 41. Adair

Astoria
O Hoiey, lol II. blocks 41, Adair

Asiorla ...
Benson Sabine, lot 7, blmk 41.

Adair's Astoria
Ellsalwth Heafeldt. lol II, Murk 4l.

Ailalr Aslorl
K'lllalvlh Seafeldl, lol 33, blo. k 41.

Adair's Asiorla
Mary A Schroder K half lot Is.

Mm k A.lslr's Astoria
W T Schotneld. und half lot t

tdm k i Adair Astoria
W T Scholneld and K. Iluukc,

frnc lot I. blmk I. Hhlvely As-

toria
V T Hohulnrld ami K. llouke.
lot I. block I. Hhlvely Asiorla

John Srlnrsa, In) t. Mock
Adair Aatorla

John H. Itie.S. o 4, block ft.
Adair' Astoria

peter NuBir. H half lol K ld.s k
Adair's Aslorl

Jacoli I t linger, lot 4, bl.s k 14,

Adair' Astoria
Die II Vlge. lot ID. block S. Adair

;

Ole lVlge, lot Id.s k 90. Adair
Asi.ifia

Chas 'Irerschruren, W half lot I.
blm-- 01. Adair's Astoria

Nicholas Wistirr. lot IJ, block 41.

Adair' Asiorla

Adair's Astoria

Adulr's Astoria

Adair's Asiorla M
llcorge Watson, lot

Ad.ilr's Asiorla
(leorgv Watson, lot 14,

Adulr's Astoria
Mun-u- Wise, bit U.

Ad.ilr's Astoria
Mureiis Wise, lot 30,

a

Adair' Astoria
Marcus Wise, lol 21.

3 08 Adair's Astoria
Marcus Wise, lot tl,

A.lalr Aslorl
Marcus Wise, lot 2f

tl 08 Adulr' Asiorla
Marcus Wise, lol f8,

23 01 Adulr' Astoria
Mury Wilson, lot 1,

II,

, If,

.o.. ,

,

.

,

'

,

,

,

'j4.

.

.

.

.

,

.

22.

.

,

'

, block II.

Mock 00.

. blm k .

blmk 41.

block II,

blmk 41,

block 41,

tdmk U

Mmk 41.

block 41,

block u!

blmk til.
44 It Adulr' Astoria

tt'ultcr, .Mamie, Annie, Oracle and
4 Wllllsm Wilson, heir of William

Wilson, lot 2. l lmk fin, Adair
23 08 Astoria

t Ole. tt'lllbefn, lot 14, block 00,
?8 20 Adulr's Astoria

Caroline ll Wlllberg, lot 23, block
t: 41 ' ri. Adair Asiorla .

Caroline n Mlll..rc, lot 24, block
51 41 j . Adulr' Aatorla.

Charles Wright and H E Harris,
'3 41 lot 8, block 41, Adulr' Astoria ...

Charles Wright and H E. Harris,
62 41 lot 0, block 41, Adair's Astoria ...

j Charles W right nnd H. E. Hurrl,
28 20 lot 10, block 11, Adulr' Asiorla ..

Charles Wrlghl and H E Harris,
62(1 lot 14, block 41, Adulr's Astoria...

Charles Wright nnd H. E. Harris,
23 10 bit III. block 41, Adulr's Asiorla .

Charles Wright and H E Harris,
21 III lot 2U, block 41, Adulr's Astoria...

' Charles Wright and H. E. Harris,
2.1(6' lot 21, block 41. Adali's Asloila...

Charles Wrlghl and H E. Harris.
lot 27, blm-- 41, Adair's Asiorla...

Charles Wright ami H K. Harris,
6: 41 lol St. block 41. Adair's Asloila. .

Charles Wrlghl nnd H. E. Harris,
lot , block 41, Adair Astoria..

Charles Wright and H. E. Hauls,
6--' 41 it 30, block 41, Adair Aslnrlu...

Charles Wright and H. E. Harris.
10 (XI lot 31, block 41. Adair's Astoria...

lot .:, Mock 41, Adnlr' Astoria...
10(0 Charles Wright and S. II. Harris.

I'ateil Aatorla, or, April
'ul NELHON,

Auditor and Pollen Judge.
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